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WILLIAM PENN BRINTON.
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L Native el Cluster Connty, Ondatte of
Washington Collecp, Member or the Ear,

Ccnool Director, Couucllra.il end Om.

ii el Scleral Turnpike Companies,

Win. '. Brlnton, n prominent oltlzen of
Lancaster, died Friday at 7 p. m. from
strcko of apoplexy rocolved on Thurs-
day evening, April 5th. Ho bed been In
bin usual Bond bcalth up to tbo time of the
stroke, was on tbo street attending to bnsl-tics- ),

Ho ate sapper and wns talking pleas-
antly with bis family when be suddenly
fell baric In lila obnlr In n holplws condi-
tion. A doctor was called when It was
found thnt hla cntlio right Bido was para-
lyzed oud further diagnosis showed sufTu-alo- n

of blood on the brain. lie never ral-

lied from the stroke and alter lingering for
a week dlod as above stated.

Win. Penu llrlnton was tKiru at the old
family mansion on tbo Brandy wluo creek,
near West Chester, Ghoster county, Fa ,

20th Juno, 1321. Ills ancestors came from
Birmingham, England, and settled In
Pennsylvania a year nflor Penn's treaty
with the Indlanp. Thoy were In tbo pea
session of large moanp, and took up exten-
sive trtcts of land In Philadelphia and
Chester couuty, and some of their descend-ant- s

occupy portions of these lauds to the
present day. Win. P. Brlnton, tbo young-e- it

son of Caleb and Hannah llrlnton, waa
earned alter the founder of the province.
Win. Penn Caleb Brlnton waa a prominent
clt'zen of Chester county, owned several
farms, and carried on fanning on an exten-slv- o

scale. William spent hts early days
at borne, attended the district sohool, and
later was Bent to a boarding school and an
academy at New London, Chester county.

In November 1S11 tin onturnd Iho frost --

man clara of Washington cllegp, Fa., and
in his Junior year ho doll vcrod the add rets
at the annivoreary et the I nion Literary
Boclety, and alter a full course et study was
graduated with high marks.

HE BECOMES A LAWYER.

lu the Bummer of 1818 he made ail ex-

tended tour through the Kastern states and
Canada, as correspondent of a Philadel-
phia paper. l.V.or be began the study of
the law In tbo ollico or ilou. Henry G.
Long and road a thorough course, bnt
about the tlmo fixed for beginning to prac-
tice, be mot wlthn serious accident, his
right band being Injured so badly that be
oould not use it lor savoral years, being un-

able even to bold a pen. In cousequenoe of
Ibis injury ho abandoned tbo law and on-ter- od

Into otbor business In Lancaster
and elsewhere About 1319 ho waa united
in marriage to Mrs. Hasan M. Kalgart,
eldest daughter or the Into Kmanuol C.
Kelgart, one of tbrt foremost or L incaster's
lawyerj a genera 1 in ago. They took up their
reeldonoutn tlin house formerly occupied
by Thaddeus Slovens, No. 33 Siutb Queen
street ana bavo occupied It during all their
married lire.

Mr. Brlnton wpa for a long time a di-

rector et tbo Philadelphia tiunplko ; of
the Lancaster aid Mlddietowri turnpike;
and waa for the past six years treasurer of
the Lancaster and Wllltauibtown turnpike
road.

In ISM) Mr. ilrlntou was elected treas-
urer or the Lancaster it Huequehauna turn-

pike road company, and bold Iho cilice up
to tbo tlmo et bis death. lie was for many
years in the rnanagoraont or the Inland In-

surance and DepoRlt company. II o was
elected a member of tbo Lancaster school
board In 1SG3, and at unco took an active
part In tchool affairs. In IStiO be waa
chosen president or the board, and con-tinn- ed

to serve in that capacity until 1878,

when be declined Ho was re-

garded as au excellent parliamentarian and
an impartial presiding cfllcor, while bis
thorough knowledge et tbo rules govern-
ing tbo board enabled lilm to transact bus'-nes- s

wltb dispatch and regularity.
president of tut. school uoaiid.

Mr. Brlnton'a term as president et the
school boaid was more trying than that or
any or his predecessors or successors. Dur-
ing tbe war partis inshlp ran high, and en-

tered the school boaid as well as all other
departments of the local government. The
legislature1 had previously cbangod the law
several Union to cite the Kepubllcans con-

trol el the sohool board and city councils.
The school board at that tlmo consisted of
thirty six elective members and three ex
officio members the mayor and the presi-

dents et select and common councils. Dur-ln- g

the early days of the war the Kepub
bad a majority, but owing to the warm

partisanship exhibited by some or tbo mem-
bers, tbo Democrats in 1SG3 nominated a
full ticket of twelve candidates and eleotej
them all, giving tl em control of the
boards. In 1607 tbo Kepubllcans bad
enacted what was called a "non partUan"
sohool law, for Lsnoister city only. It
legislated out of cilice all the old directors,
including tbo myor and presidents of
councils, and provided for the election et
thirty-si- x now directors, divided Into one,
two and tbrcn year classes ; It further pro-

vided that no elector should veto for more
than eighteen et tbo tbltty-sl- x directors to
be chosen. By a clever arrangement the
Democrats elected twenty one of the
thlrty-sl- x members, and tbuH continued in
control et the board. The Kepubll-
cans next secured too passage of a
law changing the tlmo of election et
school directors from March to November.
This law remained in force until 1674, when
the adoption of the new ntate constitution
went Into efftct providing for the election
et all municipal officers In March. Through
all these changes In school alTalrs Mr. Brln-
ton was president et the board and brought
to the annoying duties of the oillce such a
thorough knowledge of the various laws,
operative and Inoperative, as to win the
esteem of bis political opponents, and when
he retired from the presldenoy he received
a unanimous vote of thanks for bis digni-
fied and impartial action as presiding cm-os- r.

Although Mr Brlnton d eel Iced
to tbe presidency In 1673, be remained

a membsr of the boird until 1875, doing
good work for the schools.

A COUNCILMAN.

Jn 1SC7 Mr, Brlnton was elected a mem- -

bar of common council and waa cboaen
president of that body. Tbe following year
he waa reelected a member from the
Fourth ward by majority of one, ho
being the only candidate on the Demo-crati- o

ticket who secured an election.
Mr. Brlnton wm always a staunoh Dem-

ocrat, and always took an active part In
local, state, and national politic. In 1807

he waa senatorial delegate to the Demo-
cratic state convention at llarrlsburg. Ho
waa a warm personal friend of Judge
Sharswood, and did good work In securing
the nomination of that eminent uilstfor
Judgeof the supreme court, and In recog-
nition of his services he waa wltb Hon.
Klcbard Vaux appointed to Inform him et
his nomination. lie then served for throe
years on the Democratic state committee,
and waa (giln obosen senatorial delegate to
the Democratic slate convention of 1874.

Mr. Brlnton was always fond of literary
work, was a close reader of good books, and
his llbiary contains as large and well se-

lected an assortment of law and literary
works as any other in this city.

Mr. Brlnton leaves wife, a daughter and
two sons to mourn his sudden taking c IT

The daughter, Miss Henrietta, Is highly id

and a recognized favorite In society.
The sons, Edward P. and William It., are
members of tbe Lancaster bar, the former
being candidate for the legislature from
the city dlstnot at the Republican primary
election whloh takes place this afternoon.

KILLKU OY A IlOOSTKIt.

A ITarinet's Wile Ultten Uy the Font ana the
Wound Van. ft Lockjaw,

Mrs. Maggie Junee, wife et Henry Junce,
who occupies the farm of Epbralm Ilershey
In Manor New, two and a half miles west
of Mllloravllle, died of lockjaw on Saturday,
April 7tb. A week previous to her demise
Mrr. Junce, while attempting to remove a
hen from a nest, waa attacked by
a ferocious rooster who pounced upon
and plunged bis beak into the top
of one of her hands. The wound
Inflicted was ery deep, roachlng nearly
through and thrcugb the thickest part of
that member. Tbe Injury was very pain-
ful and after being dressed no sorieus
consequences were anticipated until two or
throe days had passed and the hand began
tolnllame. Hovoial days before death Dr.
Milton Keeder, or Mlllertville, was called,
and he at onoe siw that the symptoms of
lockjaw wore developing. Ills services
were lnvokod too Ute, and the woman
succumbed after a eeason of lite most
lutonso agony. In tbe vlolont struggles
she almost severed her tongue by biting It

Tbe unfortunate waa the daughter et
Jamou McFalls, of Provldenoe township.
Besides the huaband a daughter, ten years
of age, survives. Dooeased was 38 years of
age. The funeral, whloh was attended by
a large concourse of relatives and friends,
occurred on Tuesday. The funeral cer-

vices wore held at Byerland meetinghouse,
and tbe Interment waa made at Ibe ceme-
tery adjoining the church.

Hue iuii New.
Yesterday tbe Philadelphia club suo-oeed- ed

In defeating the Athletics for tbo
first time this year. Tho scire waa 8 to 2.

Other games played yesterday resulted
as follows : At Hcranton, Philadelphia Re-
serves 3, Scranton 1 ; at Br. Louis, H'. Louis
S Detroit 1 : at New "York, New York 2,
Jersey City 0 ; at Brooklyn, Brooklyn 15,
Lowell G ; at Newark, Troy 8, Newark 7;
at Indianapolis, Indianapolis 10, Toronto C j

at Baltimore, Baltimore 0, Boston 6.
A great many persons said tbst HL Louis

had been weakened by the release of Foutz,
Carntbers, Welch and Uloason. It does
not look that way now. Yesterday they
defeated the Detroit tnr the fourth time
this year.

Tbe Detroit club does not waken up until
later In the season.

Qlbson caught his first game for the Ath-
letics Yesterday with Mattlmnre pitching.
Tbo J'ress says: " Gibson caught him
well, but was a little slow in throwing to
basoa. Ho also appeared to be somewhat
nervous, and in the eighth Inning, when
Andrews was on second and Mnlvey on
first, he never even attempted to throw
one of them out when tbey each moved
up a base.

Tbe Tunes says : " Qlbson gives pron.lso
of making a oti ltal catober. "

Burdock, tbe famous second baseman of
tbe Boston olub, haa been fined 11,000 ter
being intoxicated on tbe ball ground.
Manager Morrill Intends sending Burdock
home.

San Fhancisco, Apill 14 Tbe New
York baseball olub telegraphed yesterday
to raise K0 on Us previous proposition to
Citohor Brown. Brown accepted tbe oiler
and will telegraph bis acceptance to day.

Iron Mea Complain el Freight Ita'rs.
At a largely attended meeting In Phila-

delphia on Friday of the representatives of
the pig iron furnaces of the Schuylkill Val-

ley, tbe excessive rates et freight charged
and tbe high prices at which ooal If now
held, were discussed. Henry S. Kckert,
of Reading, presided. Reference was
made to the competition of tbe Southern
product, tbe exceedingly low freights ac-

corded for tbo encouragement of Southern
furnaces by tbe carrying companies, and
tbe impossibility of continuing In opera-
tion unless tbe Pnlladolpbla t Reading
Railroad company conceded lower freights
and lower prices lor coa'. A commlttoe
was appointed to present to the railroad
and coal companies a statement of tbe
necessities et tbe trade, and a request lor
suoh rednotiocs as may be practicable,
first conferring, if deemed expedient, with
a alratllar committee appointed by a meet-
ing of L?blgh Valley furnace men.

Itallroad Itivalrjrat Cuile Garden.
Castle Garden's railroad pool stands In

Imminent danger of being swept out of ex.
Utence. Several of the railroads constitu-
ting it have withdrawn, and are now openly
fighting It and cllerlng liberal Inducements
to "tunneis" and other persons who will
secure them Immigrant passengers outside
et tbe pool. The war haa been in progress
some tlme,and day by day it becomes hotter,
some of the steamship companies lending
tbelr aid to cripple the pool, until passengers
who arrive on the Anchor Line steamer
City of Rome and the Tblngvalla atoamer
Oelser were forwarded to their destination
by tbo railroads which are fighting the pool.
The rate. to San Francisco and other tar
western points are very considerably re-
duced by tbe present war upon the pool,
and although tbe immigrant pays 163.25 In
Castle Garden, tbe opposition railroads are
now selling second class tickets as low as
41 25, pacing all the way from tlO to 12

commissions,

lerrilct In an Intcre.tlug lUukrnyt Car.
After an exceedingly bard fought trial

lasting tHe dsys tbe case of Heck or Bros,
against John Relgnor terminated Friday
night In the Berks court in a verdict o'
plaintiffs for 0,000. Becker Bros, are leaf
tobacco dealera in Baltimore, and told

8,000 worth or tobacco to William Relgncr,
of Boyerstown, Berks county. Tho goods
were delivered, and soon thereafter Relgner
rxraroeaedjudgemeniror 122,000 totals rather,
John Relgner, who la execution creditor,
claimed the tobacco. It was shown that
forty-tw- o cases of the tobacco had been
purobased of Becker Bros.' agent In Phila-
delphia aad tbe remaining sixty-tw-o oases
In Baltimore. Tbe jnry's verdict, accord-
ing to tbe court's charge, was that under
tbe Maryland law defendant obtained no
title to tbe tobacco purcbased In Baltimore,
but under tbo law of Pennsylvania did
acquire ownership in that bought In Phila-
delphia.

Kan Our 117 a Wagon.
Tbls morning a young man named Meek,

who resides near Midway on tbe New Hol-

land turnpike, started to drive to this city
with a large load of tobacco. In applying
the lock it broke and be fell under one of
tbe wheels of tbe wagon, whloh
over his ly, Injuring him Tory badly,

fc

REFUSED A NEW TRIAL.

TUB KICCKNTLT CONVICTED EMCUttllX
UrriCEHH Af tKAL IN VAI.

Opinion. In a Notnber ofCa.ja Coinlag From
the March Argument Term of Conrl Ue- -

llTertdbx Judges LIvIdIoii ami fat- -

tereon Current llrulntf. Tianueted.

Ccuit met at 10 o'clock tbls morning,
when opinions were delivered of cases ar-
gued at the Maroh term.

JtlUaK LIVINGSTON'S orisioNs.
The following opinions were dollveiod by

Judge Livingston :

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for the
use of Annie Horn v.. William Horn and
Louisa Horn, the rule lo show cause why
request of sequestrator to be put in posses
sion of property of Louisa Horn was dis-
charged.

Abraham B. llerr b al. vp. John O.
Herr, eL al , exceptions to auditor's ropert.
Exceptions overruled and report confirmed.

II. F. Taylor A Co , vs. O. F. Bushey i
Co, rule for Judgmentforwantof sufficient
affidavit or defense. Ruto made absolute
and Judgment entered In favor et plaintiff
ter f2G0 37,

J. D, Warfel vs. Lancaster County
Mutual Live Stock Insurance company,
rule to show cause why new trial ahould
not be granted. Rule discharged.

The Pennsylvania railroad company vs.
Martin Dlehm, Henry Massey and George
W. Ramsey, supervisors et Salisbury
township, exceptions to mastot'a report.
Exceptions dkimtased, report confirmed
and decree In accordances to be prepared
by oounsel.

Matilda Hoover vs. Dltrondortor .V Eby,
exceptions to auditor's ropert Exceptions
dismissed and auditor's report confirmed.

Jacob Huber'a assigned estate, exceptions
to auditor's report. Altor correction made,
exceptions dismissed and report contlrmod
absolutely.

Anna Elizabeth Varnnu vs. the Pennsyl
vania Telephone company, rule to sbow
cause why a ne'vttlal ahould not be granted.
Role discharged. Tbls Is the suit in which
tbe Jury found lu favor of Mrs. Varnau for
7,500 damages for the death of her bus.

band.
Jacob AL Miller, decoased, rule lo show

cause why account of executor should not
be opened. Rule made absolute aud re-

port recommitted to the auditor.
Richard Boyle, deceased, rule to show

cause why attachment should not Issue.
Rule made absolute.

Isabella Sharp, deceased, exceptions to
auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed
and report confirmed.

George Groom, deceased, exceptions lo
auditor's report. Exceptions dismissed,
and ropert, after correction, continued ab-
solutely.

As to the petition for the incorporation et
the borough et LI tit z, the rule to show
cause why certain lands should not be ex
eluded from the borough limits waa dis-
charged, and tbo rnle to show cause why
the petition for the incorporation et the
town et Lititz should not be sot aside waa
also discharged.

E. H. Sbaub, et. a)., rule to show cause
why a now trial should not be granted. Tbe
defendant's were tbo Sixth ward election
officers. Tho court say in tbelr opinion :

"A full, careful and fair examination or
tbe testimony effored, aud admitted on the
trial of the defendants, tbe charge of tbe
court to tbo Jury, and tbe law cited, apply-
ing to and governing the case, haa failed
to disclose, lu our Judgmon', any good or
sufficient reason for disturbing tbe verdict.
The rule must therefore be discharged. "

In the Ellzabetbtown road case tbo rule
to strike olt viewers was made absolute,
and J. R. Decker, A. M. Redseokor and B.
F. Gretl wereappcintol viewers to lay out
tbo road prayed for.

In tbe matter of the application of Chas.
Uester for a license tbo oourt said tbey had
received tbe affidavits of 125 prominent
cltlrens praying that be be granted a li-

cense. Tho action of the court in refusing
a license la reconsidered and a llcenso is
granted to blm.

JUDOE 1'ATTKnsON's OPINIONS,
Tbe following opinions were delivered

by Judge Patterson :

John F. Hess v. the Pennsylvania rail-
road company. Rule to show cause why
plalntit! should not give security for coslr.
Rule made absolute.

Henry W. Blnkloy yr. Ell Witmer, rule
for now trial. Rulo made absolute.

John Rice et. al. vs. Danlol E. Rice, Jr.,
eL al., rule to sbow cause why now trial
should not be granted. Rule discharged.

Fllnn A Broneman vs. Julius F. SturglP,
owner, and the Foreman Manufacturing
company, rule to strike off non-sui- t. Rulo
made absolute.

Dr. Wm, Blackwood vs. Kate D3on,rulo
for Judgment for want of a suffiolont aff-
idavit oldefensn. Rulo made absolute.

Commonwealth vs. Isaae U. Kauffman
etal., rule for now trial. Tbe Judge sal'',
"Tboto was no error In this 0110 and thu
rnle la discharged." The defendants wore
tbelndlantown election officer.

Vacation of Pearl street, exception to ro-

eort or viewers and Excep-
tions dismissed and report elands for tbe
further orders of the court,

Abraham W. Shelly, acting executor of
Henry Shelly, rule for Judgment for want
of sufficient affidavit of defense, Rulo
made aosolute.

t'l'RUENT IIUSINFS?.
Atnoe H. Wtst Hemptleld town-

ship, was appointed guardian of the minor
child et Christian and Sarah Morgan, de-

ceased, late tt West Hemptleld township.
Samuel L. Carpenter, guardian or tbo

minor children of Mary Harnlsh and Mary
Ihllng, deceased, late cf East HcmpQold
tjwnship.

10 HE CALLED VOU SBNTEMK.
District Attorney Weaver served notice

on the counsel for the defendants In the
Sixth ward and Indlantown election fraud
cases that be would call tbo defendants for
sentence on Saturday next at 10 o'clock.

Water Improvement and Strrer.E'.
The spcclaloommltteeon sewerage, drain-aee-

d water works improvement, togotber
with tbo water committee appointed under
provision of the now city charter, paid an
official visit Friday alternoon to the new
water works. Tho progress et tbe work
baa been greatly kept back by the unusual
severity of tbo winter and early spring,
but It will henceforth progress with more
rapidity. The boiler uoum and big coal
shod are ready for rooting. The laying et
the new main will be begun on Monday
next, aud pushed forw.rd as rapidly as
possible.

The committee and commlsilon also visi-

ted the new sewer in tbe northern part of
tbe city. Tbey found that tbe sewer had
been completed from Its meat eastern

nearly to tbo corner of Clay and
Duke streets, leaving only a little more
than a square (Irom Dukn to tbe west sldo
of North Qneen street to be completed.
Tbe commission and committee expreis
themselves as being satisfied wltb tbo pro
gress of the work, considering tbe very bad
weather that baa prevailed.

TbellorM Sbow
In b ulton opera bouse laat evening tbero

was a large audience down stalls, but tbe
gallery was not so heavy, Tbl afternnou
there waa a big matinee and this evening
our people wUl have tbe last opportunity
et swing these wonderful animals.

scqw?
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Stvsral Yonna Men Gharjed With Felonious
Kotrr and Lateen).

ConstabloC. Y. Snader, et Rphrata, ou
Friday brought to this city and lodged tit
Jail three young men et that town, who are
charged with two serious crimes. On the
night of the 27ih of Maroh last the largo
hardware store of Sprecber t Sort, in
Ephrata, waa broken open by thieves, who
forced a rear door. At the time six pocket-book- s,

the same number el revolvers, a
number of boxes of cartridges and pocket
knives were stolen, On Tuesday et this
week, whllo Jrsse Jones, et
the township, who now keeps a restaurant
In the town, was absent from hts place et
business, his money drawer was robbed of
9.25. Tho names nf the young men sus-

pected of tbo two orltncs were Albert
Elcholberger, L?m Kail and Victor Slick.
Tbey were taken lute custody on Friday,
and they at once werkoned. Stick flmt
made a confession In hlcfi be said tbat he
acdhla two companions now In Jail with
him, and another man, who hud not yet
been arrcstod, bad robbed Sprechet'a store
Whon Elcholberger and Rail were accused
of the crime they admitted their guilt.
Rail says tbat be robbed tbo money drawer
or Jones, while the latter was away selling
flsb, but ho divided with his friends, who
knew all about tbe orlmo. Tho men were
committed to prison by Squire Keller.

ANOTHEIl YOima MAN ARRKS1ED.
This morning Constable Snader again

came to Lancaster and ho brought with
him William Recs. This Is this man that
la charged by the others with bolng wltb
them when Spreoher's store was robbed.
Rees lives on the Ephrata mountain anil Is
the only one lu the party that does. Ho Is
married and has a family. Tbls la not the first
time that ho has boon charged with
crimes of this kind. In former years
ho was an Inllmato friend of the fa-

mous Buzzard bojs and Is supposed lo
have operated wltb thorn at times. Ho
served a nine montl a sontenco for stealing
chickens some yosrs ago. Ho was arrested
at his house at 0 o'clock thlJ morning by
theconstablo aud ho made no roslstancr.
He denies bolng guilty of the charge against
him and says tbat tbo other throe men are
lying. He was also committed to prison by
Squlro Keller.

After Constable Hnador' return homo
laatovonlngbo went In search for stolen
goods. Tho bouso of Elchelbergoi'a
mother, who Is a widow, was first visited
and In ltn revolver, aomo knives and cart-
ridges, which had been stolen from
Spreoher's store, were recovered. Rail also
llvos with his widowed mother, and lu her
house an overcoat, which bad been stolen
from Reddlg's ball one night In January
when there was an onterlMnmout In the
building, waa leoovercd,

TUB COON hUllDUKI).

Olllctr lloas Arre.li a uarkry Who I.cielod n
Itetolver allllin.

Friday afternoon Officer Boas, of the
Ninth ward, had a tussle with n burly
negro which ho will no doubt romembtr
for some time. As is well known tbo off-

icer is the smallest man on Iho police foroo.
Ho Is active and strong, howevor, aud dues
not lack pluck. Tho colored man was a
big ugly looking customer, weighing at
leaU 175 pounds. It was about lour
o'clock yesterday afternoon when word was
sent for police rflloers to go out to the
corner of tbo Pennsylvania railroad and
the Uarrlsburg turnplko whore there wore
a number et ttamrs, Olllcor Boas went
out to the place alone, and upon arriving
tbero ho found four white men and the
coon standing near a tire which they bad
built. Tho white men ran at the approach
of the officer, but the darkey remalnod.
The officer told blm that be would bavo to
move away Irom that place, and ho bad
bettor go without any trouble. Tho coon
became very saury, and told tbo clllcor that
be would not leave. To omphaslzi his
words ho roached Into his pockotand pulled
out a villainous looking revolver, the trig,
ger of whloh ho began working. Tho clll-c- er

was somowbat (surprised at this and was
unable to got hta rovelvor In time. Ho im-

mediately thought et another mode of war-fa- ro

howevor, which ho put into operation
He quickly dodged under the darkey's
woapen and " butted " him in tbo face with
his head. This knocked the colored man
down and caused the blood to How
from bis mouth. Tho officer secured his
pistol, yet the darkey still showed tight,
butltwBbad for blm that ho did, as the
olllcor proceodod to glvo him a first-clas- s

tbreablng. Tho negro then agreed to go
along to tbo station bonso, whloh ho did,
with thonlpporson his wrist. When the
man was searched a quart whisky bottle,
tbocontenlH of which bad boon nearly all
drank, was found on him. Tho revolver
tbat be carried was loaded in overy cham-
ber. The man gave his niimo as Charles
Henderson, and said bis homo was in Car-
lisle. This morning another whisky bottle
was found ou blm. it bad been overlooked
last evening and be had drank the contents
during tbe night. This morning ho wai
yet under the Inlluenco cf ll'juor. He was
given a hearing betoro (be mayor, who Bent
hlmtoj4tl lor 30 days. Officer Boas has
also preferred cbargos against blm bofero
Alderman Plnkerton. Boas certainly de
serves credit for the manner in which he dis-
posed cf tbls dangerous man, for many an
effioer would have killed blm.

xni: oi'KNiMi oritoss btkkkt.
The Viewer KaenBjjfn HutM.y Ttinrc I.

no Net ewiry Kor Ilia Mrtct.
Tho viewers appointed to a.soss dauingns

by tbo proposed opening of Ko- - street
filed tbelr report on Friday ovonlng. It is
as follows:
BZTWIXN COLLI US AVZJVK AltO rKIRCK STUIET.

County. Clu,
Hotaman Jnnks ft Rtchrnin ... .1 7u0
I'BnimylvanU tthllrcud Co I M0
nonry if j.onR 1,(W
Jnnn Krmn I'D
Heading ft (JoIuuiijU it. It lo (0 rXj

1'PISCK. to Mil kit.
Jnbn raniclny . iym lfO
James lilick rvn
'liioi. liuuiugaianer lui

MARKET TO KCfcTH QCKS.
BaijiuMIIttz estate 1 WO 1.1(0
Tlioiiim llaunigaidnur 1,4M 1 Kl
John liowen vo 2

omii goriCNTO dikh
Margaret Volliner I.4TJ i)
llmiry Btinlner ...... l(u
(JcorKH bcbl'itt tOI
Audiuw llarginau l.'.w

LITI1Z 71X1 TO LIME STSkBT.
Catherine ana Jamts Kr-ll- 4,000 COO

AltmluierMaluiiuuiid Atra. aiih
liurkr 2?co

It. J. JJc'.rdrni i.yjj
Pennsylvania Kullnmd Co. . , ceo

Tho viewers report tbat there Is no publlo
necessity for the opening of tbo stroet. Tho
amounts assessed to tbe railroad companlm
are for damage to grade dealings. The
viewers did not take Into ocoount the dam-
ages which might arise from tbe urectlon of
bridges over tbe respective railroads, or the
erection of archways under said railroads,
because nothing deflolto was protente J for
tbe action of tbe viewers.

I ktoiit Or.nlril,
A patent has been granted through W. It.

G jrbart to J. K. llerr and J. G. D ulobohn,
of Ellzabetbtown, for a truok to use for
moving stoves or other artlclos In which it
is desirable that it be pushed under Ihem lo
lift tbem from the floor.

Ilelvre the Marer.
Besides Officer Boas' big negro, mou-tlon- ed

elsewhere, tbe mayor this morning
bad John Lehman, who was bofero him
but two day 1 ago. He wm given lOdajs
in Jail, and two bums were discharged,

THE ANNUAL C OF P.

I'OLLHIX CITY AND OOUMTV OfkN ANII
IKIOOLK UKrTINQ IN I Id WOItK.

Uow the Mm Wards el LanratLr Uontultlcd
Their Orianlittion-Kimtt- nt; Coeteets

For El.eilun Offltars-- A Vary Lai
VoleUkely to Be foiled.

The Republican primaries, whloh prom-l- e

to be the oloaest and most exciting
known In this city for many years, .retak-
ing place as we go to press, the polls hav-
ing opened at 3 o'clock. When the rain
began falling this morning It was bolloved
tbat the weather would be bad all day and
ino veto would be smaller than ex
peeled. Tho sun soon began to make
Us way through tbo clouds, how
over, and it la likely that a very
large veto will be polled. Last night and
this morning every politician, both large
and small, In the county, waa busily at
at work, and the last cards were
played. U lestand had messengers In very
district yesterday and until a late hour
last night correcting false reports circu-
lated of him. Men In the interest of
other candidates were in tbo county as
lito as noon y. Notwithstanding the
threats of John II. Land Is and his

on society, largo quantities of
money will be used in dlflerent disUiotr.
It is well-know- that big boodle has been
sent to tbo country, and It Is being thrown
around very lively In Lancaster olty. In
tome worda the organization wasegrood
upon by the dlfiorotit factions before the
polls opened thin afternoon, while in
others tbero weto tlghtu whloh created
muob excitement. Following are the
orgnnlzitlous In the several wards :

THE VIHST WARD.
The First Is Congressman Ulcstand's

ward and be was on hand when tbo polls
opened with n numbsr of his support-er- r.

Indeed tboro were but few Esbleman
men to be soon. John B. Long, nandldslo
for the Irgls'.atute, also llvos In this ward,
and ho was prosent. Ulostand captured
mo organization, whloh waa as follows :
Judge, William II. Uartman ; Inspectors,
Harry lllcksooker and Lester Long ;

clerks, J, U. Rtthton and C. B. Locher.
Skcond Wahp. The forces of Ulostand

and Eablomati comblnod In the Second
ward and uiadoan (llortto elect Wm. T.
Brown Judge, The Mtntzer faction nomi-
nated O. C. Kennedy, and Kennedy was
elected by a veto of 70 to 3a Tbo board In
this ward is Judge, G, C. Kennedy ; Inspec-
tors, Wm. T. Brown L C. Arnold ; clerks,
Horace Roberts, K. M. Gllboir.

Tin ui Ward. An agroement as to the
election board was made botweon the

et the soveral tactions. The
efficers agroed upon wore : Judge, II, T.
Motzior ; lospcotuis, M. V. B. Keller, E.
H Kurtz ; dorks, Frank 11. Roy, Frank K.
Ball.

FouitTn Waro. An organlzitlon waa
agreed upon lu this ward. All the officers
are for BrosliiP. Tbey are Martin R. Herr,
Judge; Dr. B. F. W. Urban, Hiram Bush,
eng, inspectors ; Elmer Sing, Henry Motz-ge- r,

clerxp.
Finn Wauii After a very close and

exciting contest, E. E. Stelgerwalt (Ulos-
tand) was elected Judge over J, W. B. Baus-ina- n

( llroslu.) by a veto of 07 to 05 votes.
This made Mr. Bausman first Inspector,
Samuel Sherts (ward Inspector) second In-

spector, and O. A. WoAthaciror and George
Roller, clerks.

Sixth Wauii Tho Hlxth ward Is the
homeol Vol. Eshleman, candidate for Con
grosr, and ho expects to carry It largely,
but if be does not faro better
with ballots than be did at tbo or-
ganlzitlon be will be badly loft.
At noon an organization waa agreed
upon for this ward, and James B. Mar-
shall was sslocted as Judge by both fao
Hone. Whon the polls opened there was
a tremendous crowd proseut. At the last
moment the E.bleman poeplo refused
to agree upon Marshall. Thoy made
a kick and nominated T. C, Wiley
aa their man, Tbe tesult was that Marshall
was oleoted by n veto of more tbsn throe to
one. Tbo other officers elcoted were :

Inspectors, S. B. Jeffries and T.
C. Wiley ; clerks, Daniel Good and
Miller Pfaulz Tho feeling In tbls ward
was not to uiako a light against Eshleman
If ho did uotthow his heels at the organiza-
tion. II Ih attempt to run Wiley lu will
hurt him beyond a doubt.

Hkvknth Wauii Tho opposition to tbo
Bull Ring set up for election officers In the
Seventh ward was very toeblo. Ulestand's
friends captured It without any effort on
the part of the best workers. The Judge Is
Harry M. Horr ; Inspectors, A. V. Hurst
and Samuel Flick ; clerks, Georgo W.
Kendrlck, Jacob A. If olllngor.

EuiiiTit Ward. After a wrangle of
more than half an hour, In which tbe lot
In rear of Knyder'a hotel was a veritable
bear garden, and two or three counts
had lioen made, It was decided that
Frank M. Dorwart (Eihleman) was
elected Judge over Jacob Mabler(Hieatand)
by a vote et SO to 31. This made Mr. Mah-
ler flrht inspector and J. P. Winour second.
Tbo latter lii the regular Inspector. H. R.
Breneman and Ilonry Negluy were chosen
clerks. Thero was a great deal or bulldoz-- 1

ig here by both sldos.
Ninth Waiu In this ward Ihero was

very llttlo trouble over the organization
and It Is not In tbo In ter oat or any one
particularly. It is said tbat each of Uie
throe city candidates for Congress have
an equally good chance of carrying Ihi
waru. Milton Swope was chosen Judge,
IraKondlgand John A. Clark Inspectois,
and C. U. Bowers and David Evans clerks.

I.at. HI. 1,000 Ilelit. Ofhtuil,
from the York Dally.

Michael Scnyser, or Spring Grove, Is
ndded to the list et failures et tbls spring.
He waa a largo dealer In flour, feed, eta,
and was supposed by all to be a very well
fixed bualuess man. He loft home last
Tuesday night for Marietta, lo boo about
the purchase or sale of some Iron ore, as be
said, and said ho would be back homo the
next day. But on Wednesday bis friends
received a letter dated at York, In which he

be had left for parts unknown and say-
ing ho would not be back for five or ten
j ears, and in which be left bis business in
the bands or a neighbor for settlement
Creditors examined the county records and
found that he was not so well nxed as
was suppoNod, and then pushed tbelr claims,
and yesterday the sheriff made a selzuro of
his elects HUdebts are said to amount to
over 13,000.

Tbe rrr.liierian. Hill Krotta Chanel.
Tho congregational meeting et tbe Pres-

byterian church, held last evening to con.
alder tbe advisability et erecting a chapel,
was very largely attended. Hugh H. Gar a
was made chairman. After discussion It was
agreed to build a chapel. Mr. Gara was
authorized to appoint a committee to collect
the funds noobssary for Ihe erection of tbe
building. This committee will be an-

nounced at to morrow mcrning'aservlco by
Rsv. Dr. Mitchell.

nwAtUBU IMVMVATiUHt,
Wahhinciton, D. C, April 14,-- FornEastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer

1 warmer, rain; ireah to briak
and on the coast brisk to high southerly
winds, veering to northwesterly and dimin-
ishing In fore, followed on Sunday by
colder, fair wsatter,

AN IMPORTANT BUIT.

Tbe Title lo .Irlin ft. Haas' Trouertr Qatt--
tinned bj Former Lanraelrlans.

An Important suit waa entered In the
oauit et common pleas this morning by H.
Clay Brubaker, attorney for Augustus and
Andrew Wind. Tbo former lives at Wash-
ington, D. U, and the last named In New
York state, 'lhnaultls one of rleotmenr.
against John G. Uaaa, to recover the build-
ing on East Orange street recently pur-
chased by him and on which he Is about
erecting a fine building. Tho Winds claim
the property as nearest of kin to Ellrtbetb,
wlfo of Gen. A. D. Dlttmnr. This property
descended from Mrs. DIttmat'a father to
her. Gon. Dtttmar claimed the propel ly
by vlrtno et an anto-nupll- contract, wblob
the Winds olalm Is not valid.

After Gsn. Dlttmar's death, his will was
contested and set aside In the United States
court at Philadelphia, and Mra. llepalye,
the nearest relatlvoot Gen.Dlltmar, secured
his estate. Sho sold the property to Mr.
Haas. Before the purohaso was completed
Mr. Brubaker served notlro on Mr. Haas
that he had been retaluod to bring this
Jeotmontsult, but It did not bavo any

effect on Mr, Haas, for ho went on, com-
pleted the bargain, paid the money, tore
down the old building and contracted lor
the ercotlon et a new one.

This suit will attract great attention, and
Ita several phases will be watched with
great Interest by the friends of tbe parties
Intoreated. It will be reaohod In the trial
list In about a year. Tbe prlco paid for the
property waa botweon (7,000 and 8,000.

The rollee finally Hold Ihe fort.
Chioaoo, April 14 Tbero was another

stormy tlmo at Western avenuoand Klnzlo
street yesterday aflornoon. Strikers or
hoodlums out a Burlington train In more
than a dczen places, and then attacked tbe
crew and the five pollcemon with coupling
pins and lumps el ooal. It was a hand-to-ban- d

struggle of a few men against a great
many, but It didn't last long, and, although
It was a slashing tight, no one waa very
badly hurt. Early In the fight tbo police
arrested one man, and the crowd charged
them to elloot his rescue. Just as tbo mob
waa getting the advantage the patrol wagon
with a drzen more policemen dashed into
the middle et tbe crowd, ecatloring the
rioters right and loft. Tho relnforcoraont
arrived In tbo nick of tlmo. When most et
tbo gang had scampered away, and the
battle was won, five or six el tbo enemy
were squirming In the bauds of the police
and swearing they were txoroly
The attempted rescue of the first prisoner
had reaultod In a disastrous defeat.

An Kdllor Nearly Kids nn irdllor.
Macon-- , Me., April 11. At noon yester-

day Dr. Thomas J. Norrle, editor of the
Macon Democrat and a pbyslolan of high
standing here, waa assaulted and beaten
Into Insensibility by Alexander Hudson,
editor of the Macon Times, Hudson came
up bohlnd Norrls and struck him In the
head with a heavy Iron bar, continuing the
blows until Norrls fell to the ground. It Is
feared hla skull Is fraoturod aud death will
result, Tbo assault grow out of a blttor
quarrel which has boeu waged botweon tbe
two Democratlo pspors hero for some lime,

A I'liiksttonOcleellTB ICIil.d.
Omaha, Nob., April H. Tberold Lund,

a Plnkerton policeman, living on Indiana
street, Chicago, where he has a wlfo and
two oblldron, was klllod last night by be-

ing run over by a switch ntiglno while
standing on a bridge with another Chicago
Plnkerton officer of the name et Dorr, Tne
latter Jumped and had his nose broken.
Lund bad been hore four weeks watching
Burlington interests against atrlksrs.

A Triple Tragedy.
Han Franoisoo, April II. In Emery-

ville, a small town In Alameda county a
few miles from Oakland, Louis Hansen
whoso wlfo recently secured a divorce from
blm and afterwards marrlod J. C. Gardner,
wont yoRtorday to a hotel whore his former
wife and her husband were stopping and
In a fit et Jealousy shot Ihem both, He
then turned the woapen on himself and tell
to the floor d3ad, Oardnor and his wife
are still alive, and It Is bolloved they will
recover.

Killed Uy the Holler..
Pelauatchkb, MIib., April li. Two

boilers used by tbo ArtnUtead Lumber
company exploded yesterday morning,
killing two Uromon, Ono was a wblto man
named Perkins; the other, colored, and
named Joe Hill. A young wblto man
named Doming, a son of the sawyer, was
atao killed. A laborer named Allen
Llndsoy bad a leg badly crushed, Ihe
mlll-hous- o Is a oompluto wreck. Both
bollorn wore blown to ploces.

Onlliy el a Capital Crime.
Uri'BK Marlboro, Mil,, April 11

Leonard It. M. Ogden has been found
guilty of having outraged hla wife's alster,
Mlaa Catharlno H. Fowler, at the 181(018
home, near HyatUvllle, Va., on March 15,

Theextremo penalty for rape In this state
Is death.

Will Not lul.rlrre,
WAHUiNoroN, April H. Representative

MolCluley, one of tbeRepubllcan members
et tbo ways and means committee, saya the
Republicans In tbo House do not Intend to
Interpose, any filibustering taotloi to pre-

vent tbo consideration of the tariff bill.

Olovrr Is CoBreuinen.
Wahhinoton, April 14. In the con-

tested election case of Nathan Prank vs.
John M. Glover, from the O.h Missouri dis-

trict, tbe elections commlttoe tbls morning
agreed unanimously on a ropert In favor of
Glover.

A Thoiuaiirt a We tic
Dcni.i.v, April 14 At the regular

fortnightly meeting of tbo National League
yesterday it was announced tbat the Amer-
ican donations ter the last two weeks were

2,000.

An Armory mI Luul.nl. Iletlroyrd.
Imiianapoi.is, Ind., April li Thea'-mnr- y

of ibe state mllltla was h 11 mod by In-

cendiarism this mornlnp. Cannon, imill
arms and uniforms ; also a largo amount of
ammunition, was destroyed. Lou, 15,000.

Tn Uoauoe consuls.
Dudlin, April 14 Arraugomonls are

being made by the authorities for the evic-
tion ottwo bundrod tenants on tbo Vanda-leu- r

estate at West Clare,

An Alarm el Fire,
A tire alarm was struck from box 47, at

Wulnut and Prince streets, about 8 o'clock
last evening. The department responded
quickly and waa soon on the ground. Tto
alarm was caused by tbe burning of brush
in tbe lot et Charles F. Differ, In the rear
of bis house No. 210 North Prince. It made
such a bright light that some of tbo neigh-
bors, rearing danger, struck an alarm. Mr
Differ extinguished the tire with a garden
hose before any damage had been done.

flrAtly luiuro.ed.
New York, April 14 Dr. Barker in his

12:30 p. m. bulletin says 1 lr Mr. Conk-lin- g

Improves as much In tbe next 24 hours
as he did durlug tbo morning bis chances
of recovery will be about even."

I'en.lon IUlMue-1- .

John a Lebklcher, et this city, has re
ceived a reissue of hla pennon.

WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL.

A STIUNUF.R TRIES TO BWINDLB ASSIST.
ANT TICKET AUKNT BLKTZ.

Os Pars till rare lo Lancaster and AtMmpta
lo Sccnre 3 More Change Than Tent- -

ersd rum-Sand- er's Cboreh Ber- -
tlMi-Name- roa Knlerlalnmrnt..

Retrular Correspondence et Iirrsu.ioircjs.
Columuia, April 14.- -A welldreaMl

man attempted to play sharp game on
Mr. Jacob Bletz, assistant to Mr. C. a '

Murray, ticket asent at the pnnetmau
railroad station. The man tmrahaaarl at fticket for Lancaster, giving a twenty del- - f"n

V til II In HIBHaul III. AS - aa. i. 1.. t?3-- ... ... imyiuon. wiui ma remerT.iosj?v'.a
he did not have any smaller money. Mr,.
mom usyo mm a nonet and f 19 06 oBWgaV Jr" u wen aata that be bad enough fobange to buy the ticket and handed UmT s
iioaei agent 31 cents and M.00, asking foH,
uvouuuarp. i ma money was accepted and KS
tne man given a five dollar gold piece. The inu iii.ii uHiuni mr. oieiz nrteen aoiiara "$Savins'. ' Ynn mlol, na .n -- l 11- .- 'MX

twenty dollar bill."
Bletz proved too sharp for the strange

and said tbat he would when he added five
v

dollars more to the money. The man saw
that he was cornered, and adding another -

five to tbe amount, aecured the blll,aad3
left (he station. The swindler's Intention
waa to get (5 from the olerk.

Among ihe charcnes.
Rev. Hylvanus Stall, or Lancaster, will

preeoii in the Second street Lutheran
ohuroh on Sunday morning and evanirg

Rsv. A. M. Mehrkam, of Lehlgbtoa,
Carbon county, will occupy the pulpit of
Sf. John's Lutheiau church, on Sunday
morning and evening.

Rov, Thomas Harrison, of tbo M. K.
oburcb, will proaoh on Hnnday morning on
thesubjcot, "Is there a DsvIlT" Evening
subject, "A dying man's petition."

Rev. A, H. Long, pastor of the Cbnroh of
God, will preach on Sunday morning oat
the subject. Tbe test of Christian Char
acter." Evonlng subject. The sin et
unbelief audits consequences.

various uieriammenta. -- 3,
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aiio supper in me armory last Bight IT" "3
Ihn Mllit innUlw nf lint U.A..MJ ,.. r.. Vi
oran ohuroh was largely attended. Tkec ,?
suppar will be held this evening. '"M

ine saiem Lutheran ohuroh will hold Mioyster supper on Tuoaday and Wednesday.V
Hvitning, noxi weca, in tuo Dtsemeni of the,;?'
church, on Walnnt street.

Tho military midgets will appear In tbsVXj
opera house on Mondsy evening and will ,X' '

wonders of the ago and are perfeotla the'si
manual of arms. Thoy will be assisted by vU" ;

the Mtuanorchor and Master Cyras S trick- - j--
'

lur, "vs.
ru- - .... i... .- - ... i- -

inn uiuiruiiuiuau nana concert 0U.-i;-- 1

Wodnnsdav evanlnir will Itkftlv ha for'.,., ,w. ,
isrgoiy auonuoa. "av :

KzraF. Kendall will prassnt A Parr"?;
el Klda " in thn onern hnuaa nn FfllMtgJ ,

AUnnlMM .vt.ll 0.1,1. - .

"Muldoon'a Plcnlo " will be tn UUSJ
'

.1

opera house on Haturday ovenlng, April a2lsU 41Accident to a itoy.
!?

An errand boy at Soott Patton's mtMtnthj
store was wboelirg a barrow of groceticij
on mo stone cappiug or ino. n. k, aret,
way, this morning about 1 1 o'clock. Wheat ,

over tuo oeuiro ui iuo cuivori ino dot
pearod to lose bis balance and tbe barrow,
wltb a large quantity of groceries, fell imUtz
the run.' a distance of 25 feet. The boy jSfJ
grasped the railroad track and wsa '4
from a terrible fall. Ho had a rope arotwd "if
bis shouldots fastened to the barrow, whlesun;

Kg-- i

auppua over uie uoaj wnen we narrow ;- -

fOlL

moD
11a wan oa.l.tAt In tliA IranW hv nmkm-r&- l '
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Professor Miller, et York, has been eo- - .

nanA.I - Inal-.i- a- - nt U T.nlf -- kfll. tWm Vy S
" U... UU.U. U. U.. X AU UUU.I. Mm ? ,

gsve the lesson last evonlng. '&& i

J. W. Griffiths, a stove moulder, was ar J.Mafk( ) tint.! Ul.4t. AalAl,lal am.aT IJ. Vt
UEJIUIA Ujr JsVUOII DlfJlI- -

aw UJUhMUlV UI V
Ttmiqu. on Ut Monday. IlewMObtrgwt
with a criminal uunit on two mall lr!? .

m

first

rtrt lilsitsvsiv tn I All ririntth in a n aitfvi4 tri mmJ v.l Xwe. .. t- v- .w je. U.IW.U wrtuavw WW WW- J -

capo rrom tne olllcor. ;

. a
I'lawman MtClljun. lvf ,

k.F a ct ir TTnn aat A i Xm b7j1 eavaaMst

McGlynn In la Washington. He ayatj?f
"1 have put my hand to the plow andat-JT- n
not turn back. Thero will be a third oartv
ticket In the field pledged to the alegl fjy
lax. aiicroin nun(5 Jiuuauimy iui samsj,-- ,

...I a IT..I.. T .k- - H.- - 111 ka.kl Uuiiiivu mu uiuuuu.uu( l'e.y w in vw mimm j&v m
tnjolu hands at Cincinnati in May, withlJ; 1
th lend rffnrtn nlenk aa thn rnntrel nleak A a
...""". V I. .7.- - .. . ." TTT-S-iS

in tbo piauorm. ii hub tntru party bbotsj-;- ij

mont were not undertaken our single tutt "

people would not know whereto tuntY'A:
Both of tbe old partlos are hopelessly oorrf
rupt," $',rij

K.pnbllctn Oonvanllon In Turk. V'
Yoitic. April 14. The KopabllcAOOOuaty .'s

convention met at tbe court boj'.re-a- rt ll"te
o'clock y to selcctotMgBtea to the",
aute convention sittf"uiske oholoe of hiJ,;';
delecate to the national conventloo. That rO.i
latter waa the principal contest, It belBg br "'''!
twoen OeorgoS. Schmidt, chairman oris
ouuuiy uuuJiuiiicv, mu xiixiueu iinefi " jj
editor of tbe vujmich. Schmidt earnca.
on the pr:zi uy a vote oi b-- to ea ror xouag,
Tbe delegates to the state convention are :
M. W. Balm, Ooe. W. S. Iiucks, A. V,
Eallngerand William Brandstaedtar.

Hie lirewerl.a In Operation.
Chioaoo, April 14. There was little

change this morning in the situation of the
brewers' strike. At nearly all the
breweries beer making waa resumed, and
at none of them waa thete auy trouble la
handling and delivering the day'a supply.
The general strike of the malsters, whleh
was expected this morning by tbe prlaolpsl
proprietors as well aa the striking brewer,
did not occur.

Incensed at Wll.io.
Pauih, April 14. 51. Daniel Wilson ar-

rived at Toura yesterday aa a member of
the general council and proceeded
to the principal hotel with hla
colleagues. Toe guests of tne hotel
learning of bis presence appointed
acommlttco to wait upon the proprietor

. - ...I TB711-- anill.lrtn SPfca. C7.au uauiiuu n iiuwu rcuiwu, ww.
proprietor refused to comply with we a -- j
mand, whereupoa all IhJ guae'Ji wlthdKW

iri.
i?y

irem ino uoiei. fu-

tSi
The Dtruaad lor Ilrlcks.

tr,Tn tna rnuaaBinnia uucuiu. w;
Too demand for bricks this teaaon Is the,, Q

best known lor many years. n ;
this fact the question bss neon raieou uj '

--ll.. HnMd.ll..... . . it.f.real estate men wuo.uoi vi. .l..w.- -
tbe California sugar king, wilt be able to t$
secure enough bricks nero to ouua am
mammoth sugar renuery mis icwu. -
oro.,o.i in.t m local brlck.yards already; -
have contracts for tbelr full capacity, and
Ilia, auca a gree uumiiuji n iu ptuvn. .,

Hn. would be too meat a atrala upo i:

their resouxoes.

Calllugafaalor.
From tha New Uoltand CI u ion.

The three congregations forml
Holland charge or the IV

have decided to ex ten
Uartman, wbol
past few
of the
yog


